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PROFESSIONAL CARDS. -

T. R. YOUNG, M. D.,

Fhysican And Surgeon,
Central Point, Oregon.

Calls promptly attended to at all hours.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Jacksonville, Ogn.,

V111 practice in all the Courts of the
Office in Jlrs. McCully's build,

flute. of California and Fifth streets.

G. H. AIKEN, M. D.,

DHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

VOfflct oppoalte P. J. Rjin'i (tore.

J. W. ROBINSON, M. TJ-- ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksonville, Ogn.

OFFICE At Dr. Vrooman's Dispensary.
Residence on Fourth St., opposite M. E.
Church.

3alls promptly attended to, day and night.

MARTIN VRGOMAN, M. D.

DHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Office up-stal- In Orth's brick, Rcsi- -

titnee on California street.

B. F. DOWELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Jacksonville, oreqon.

Xlllmnln.il BlKMlnmyrnnrtswIll rewire prompt

attention. attention glren to collec-

tion..

A. L. JOHNSON,

Notary Pab'ic, Rial 2stata Agent and

Collector

ar.olx.sioxx-7-illo-, Ox-- .

I mike conveyancing and furnishing ab-

stracts of hnd titles a xpccinlty. Loans
negotiated and co lections m.ide. All
business intrusted to my caro will receive
Iprompt and carelul attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

hENTIST,
ifACESONVILLE, OREGON.

EXK ACTED AT AM.TEETH Laughing riIfJeilre. Or which extra
will be made.

OlllM n4 reilJeoc. Q corner ef California and
tiflli ttreeti.

4V. T. ClinnS. L. B. 8TKAKNI.

GIBBS Jb STEARNS,

4 TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS.

"Rooms 2 nod 4 Strowbridge's Building,

TORTLAND, OREGON.

jrilt practUe In all OcnrU of Record In the State el

Orecon and Wahshlngton Territory; and pay
attention to Lualneia In Federal Conrtl.

P.RITSCHARD,
practical

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

California Sreet,

MAKES a specialty of cleaning and
watches and clocks. My

charges are reasonable. Give me a call.

"C" B. HOSTEL,

Steam Bath

Practical Shaving, Haircntting

AND

ARTIFICIAL rAIR WORKER.

FOR

Ladies and Gentlemen.

BLEEDING,

Cupp ing, Leechingj
IN

NEUBER'S BUILDING,

OPPOSITE

THE POST-OFFIC- E.

JacksonTille, Dec. 11. 1877.

fle.C? Ca week In your own town. Terms
43UvJnd f5 outfit free. Address H
Hjlzxett & Co., Portland, Maine

Caution!
Remember that every real "Singer Sew-

ing Machine has this Trade Mark cast in-

to the iron stand and embedded in the
arm of the machine.

w
Any machine now being offered for sale,

and represented to be Singer Machines,
but not having the Trade Mark above

to, are not machines of our manu-
facture, and we hereby caution the public
against purchasing, except from our only
authorized agent,

E. E. GORE,
as he is the only person who has the

GENUINE SINGER MACHINES
for sale in Jackson founty.

THE SINGER MFG. CO.,
W. B. Fry, MAnager, Portland.

WINTER OPENING
AT

Mrs. P. P. Prim's
Millinery Store.

T HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW
1 and complete stock of Millinery goods,
consisting of

HATS OF ALL STYLES,
RIBBONS,

FEATHERS,
FLOWERS,

COLLARS
AND CUFFS,

VoiHns,
ORNAMENTS, SILKS, LACES,

Genllcrarns' and Ladies' Handkerchiefs

Call and see them at the building form-
erly occupied by Dr. Robinson on Califor
nia street. MRS. P.P. PRIM.

CITY MARKET,
CALIFORNIA ST.,

JOHZff TDZ.1i, Proprietor.

This well known market, located nearly
opposite the U. S. Hotel, under the new
management, is belter prepared than ever
to furnish the prb ic with the choicest
quality of

FRESH BEEK, PORK,
VEAL, MUTTON, HAM,

SALT BACON fc MEATS.

Also, Superior

SAUSAGE, LARD, ETC.

The most favorable inducements offered
to patrons, and no effort will be spared
toward giving general satisfaction.

JOHN FOLL.
Jacksonville, March C, 1883.

eighteenth: year.

st.mary's academy,
CONDUCTED BY.

THE SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAME.

SHOLAST1C YEAR OF THISTHE will commence about the end ot
August, and is divided in four sessions,
of eleven weeks each.
Board and tuition, pcrterm, ?40.00
Music 15.00
Drawing and painting 8.00
Bedand Bedding 3.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term, $ 5.00
Junior, " 0.00
Preparatoy " 8.00
Senior, " 10.00

Pupils received at any time, and special
attention is paid to paiticular studies in
behalf of children who have but limited
time. For further particulars apply at
the Academy

UNION HO PEL,
Kerbj'Yille Oreson,

M. Ryder, Fropr.
First-clas- accommodation can always

be had. at this house at the most reasona-
ble rates.

2T" An excellent stable connected with
the hotel.

Xnlx W n.yr 1ti s- -

Taxcs for 1882 are now due, and the
will please pay their taxes

promptly, or the law in regard to their
collection will be strictly enforced. The
delinquent tax-lis- t will be returned April
1, 1883, and all not paying before that
time will be charged the percentage al-

lowed by "aw, and mileage.
A. S. JACOBS,

Sheriff and r, Jackson Co., Or.
Jacksonville, March 7, 1883.

fc:Lrrr.onper y at home,
4)1 1 x v 4)vvBampieg worth- - $5

free Address Stikson'oS Co., Portland.Me.

YOU CAA' FhD '! IIO
AT- -

E. C. BROOKS'

New Drug Store,
Or.

ClocltS.
A fine assortment of clocks, with ana
without alarm.

Wntolios.
Gents', ladies' and boys' gold and silvei
hunting-case- , open-fac- e and skylight
watches, from $5 to $150.

Bracolots.
A fine lot of ladies' gold band and bangle
bracelets.

IF'ixi.sox-- Kings.
Diamond and ruby rings, cameo stone
cameos set with diamonds, cameos set
with pearls, garnet and pearls, turquoise
anu pearis, ana onyx rings wiiu nmutt
mottoes, solid gold band and bangle rings,
plain anu solid Uililornia rngs.

To-rolx--

Diamonds in every shape.
Ladies' sets of jewelry, from the 50-cc-

black set to the $200 bird sets ofdiamonds
Gents' and ladies' gold chains, lockets

and charms.

:Elxx AXLd Buttons.
Gents' gold scarf-pin- scarf-slide- studs
and collar-button-

Silver "KXTelyo.

Silver and silver-plate-d knives, forks,
spoons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon- s

and tongs in ciscs

Misoollanoous.
Gold ana silver thimbles; gold, siher and
steel spectacles; and a full slock of eviry-thin- g

in the jewelry line
A full assortment of perfumery, toilet

soaps, etc.
A lot of steel engravings and pictures for

children.
In short, a complete and

GOODS.
All to be so'd at the

LOWEST PRICE!
accordeons, violins, banjos, and the

best .ineof violin, guitar and banjo strings.
The best sperm oil for sewing machines.
A full line of

Drugs and Medicines.
.Prescriptions cuefully compounded.

a. u. liituuivs.

TUTFS
ItukminWrn 1

PILL
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of Appetite, Bowels costive. Fain in
the Head, with a dull sensation in the
back part. Pain under the Shoulder
blade, fullness after eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper. Low spirits, with
a feeling of having neglected some duty.
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dots before the eyes, Yellow Skin,
Headache generally over the right eye,
Bestlessness, with fitful dreams, highly
colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
'ID 'IT'S PILISare cspeclallyndnptf d to

such cases, one dose effects such n change
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.

They Increase the Appctlte.nnd cause the
body to TiiUe on Fleali. thus the system 13

iioiirislicd. and by thplr Tonic Action on the
Digestive Organs. Itecruliir Stools are pro-
duced. Price Zi cents, as Iluriay SU, It. Y.

TUTT'S mi 0
Gray IIair ob VnisKnti chanced to a Glossv
Black by nsinKlenppltratlon of this Dye. Iilm- -

a natural color, acts Instantaneously. Sold
y Druggists, or sent by express on receipt of Si.

office, 33 jirnnAY st.. xr.w york.
TCTT3 XlKClu otT.lD.KI. fe;orn.U.n nclCDr. CrelcU vUll. maUrd UX en appUrtlm.y

THE ASHLAND

Woolen Co,

Take pleasure in announcing that they now
nave on nana, a lull ana select stock 01

tULAMKlirgp FikAMKillQi,

1K0K1 ACS E38!!rWp
Made of the very best

NATIVE WOOL

And of which they will dispose at very
reasonable rates.

Orders from a distance will receive
prompt attention. Send them in and give
our goods a trial.

Ashland Woolen M'o Co.

Criterion Billiard Saloon!

CALIFORNIA ST.,

CATON &. GARRETT,
Proprietors.

THIS popular resort, under new
is furnishing the licst brands

ot liquors, wines and cigars. The reading
table is supplied with Eastern periodicals
and leading papers of 'the Coast. Give me
a call.

00X33.0 A.X3.C1 Soo 3VTo.

All those indebted to me in any man-
ner are hereby notified that I intend re-
tiring from business soon and therefore
request an immediate settlement Those
interested will tae notice that I mean
business. ' l
City Market, JacksofVille, Jan. 20, 1883.

' r
- hrj&- -

A
XXV1II--N- O.

Jacksonville,

HOLIDAY

Manufacturing

GREAT TUM rSf n HivXlXLA.MOtS. I The Mine of the Country.

w ..23. rH
IN PRICES "JSSHW

ATHEWMA? Knim?:
5 '

AND
J.T

SELLING OUT FOR GASH.

Do not send 3your
money away but

buy at borne.
THE CRISIS HA&Uttft&i-- -

I beg to notify the public that from this
time lorward I intend to do the largest
cash business in the county, and in order
to command the trade, I shall sell out my
entire stock of merchandise, consisting of
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Clothing tc.
at such prices that gpod3 arc bound tube
sold. Call and be convinced of honest
facts.

S3E230I-tV- X tctoticji:.
Those indebted to me by note or book

account are requeued to come forward and
settle ajtonce. This is the last call before
placing in the Lawyer's hands as I must
havemonev. NEWMAN FISHER.

Jacksonville, April 22, 1882.

F. 8. AKIN, BEN SELLING, IT. K. DOaCIT.

t AM UA.UT1U SEiKI
P" fej .1 . JBlliaPg'-M- M

g IB m

- IliiflEi

Don't buy 'B033 UoS you
want the best. See that omTTF

jm. s- - c c:x.
,is on every p.ur.

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED.
AKIN, SELLING & CO.

Well-Kna- wi Draft Stallion.

TURK.!
TXJTLL make the season of 1883 at
V Jacksonville, at the Union Stable,

Fridays and Saturdays; at I. Constant's,
near Central Point, Sundays and Mondays;
at Thos. F. Beall's, Thursdays; and the
balance of the week at my place in Sam's
Valley.

Desciuitiox Turk is 13 vears old this
Spring. He is a dark chestnut sorrel,
with white points, 17 hands high, and
weighs 1,450 pounds.

Tekhs For the season, $10.
For recommendations I refer von to

Thos. Chavner, .Tas. Fryer, Jas. Wooley,
"P "nwinl--t non.M Ilnmlin W,. T T in- VS U"V1V0, V.VV.1. X&.klllIlU, A iJIU
ville, Jesse Wilson, Al. Sturgcs, John
Sizemorc. John Toepper, John Baker.

The best of care will he taken to pre-
vent accidents, but no responsibility as-
sumed R. WESTROP.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Corner Front and JlorrUon, Portland.

(On the European Plan.)

THOS. GUINEAN,EBOP

(Late of the Arcade, Sacramento.)

This hotel is thoroughly fire-Dro- . Con-

tains 120 elegantly tumished suits and
single rooms, which have been refitted and
refurnished in modern style.

Free coach to and from all trains and
boats.

S, P. HANNA,

WAGON-MAKE- R,

Jacksonville, Oregon,

In Cronemillcr's building is in receipt
of a full assortment of material and pre-
pared to do all work in his line on short
notice and in a workmanlike, manner.

Vehicles of every description made to
order. -

Terms reasonable and satisfaction guar-
anteed.

S. 1 HANNA.
July 14, 1880.

Liquor Hoiis'e.t

The undersigned offers Whiskey for sale
in quantities to suit customers at $3 per
gallon or $1 per. quart, at,theJEagle Brew
ery." 'Lager Beer for sale and' delivered at
the usual price. """ ' ,'- -

Mbs. J. Wkttereb.

"TheI Siamese rfsystem
says the Bochester "Post," "is to allow

each Siamese college student to have
too wives."

Miss Parloa says tough meat is
healthiest for invalids. Possibly; it
cannot be eaten so fast, and the work
of mastication it. good exercise

The ninety Mormon missionaries
who are working mainly in Tennessee
calculate that the South will atford
them about seven hundred converts
this year.

The wives of "most of the ' Mollre
Mauire3 hanged in Pennsylvania a,

few years ago are keeping dram shops
in the neighborhood of their husbands'
old homes.

"Is it a crime to be a womanj" asks
Mrs. Blake. Certainly it is! Mr.
Daniel Maguinnis will please ris.e and
propose his favorite toast: "Success to
crime." "Boston Post."

A Kentucky school master got a
verdict of seventeen dollars the other
day in a suit brought against the trus-

tees for damages from a cold ciught
running after them to get his pay.

A man ninety-nin- e years old, living

fin Unity, N. IL, without using spec

tacles, recently shot four squirrels with
an old musket which once belonged to
a soldier in the revolutionary war.

Indian agent Wilcox does not seem

to appreciate red angles. He thus an-

nounces the outlook in his region:
"The wings are sprouting fr-- the
armpits of my Indians on the San
Carlos reservation."

It is the boast I f a prosperous mer-

chant of Athen', G11., that he started
in life as the Circassian beauty of a
side-sho- in proof wherwof he exhibits...entraciug photographs ot lumselt 111

short petticoats and short stockings.

At Irkutsk, Siberia, they sell milk
by the block, each block having a stick
frozen into it for convenience in carry-

ing. You can get milk with a stick in
it in this country, but the s'ick does

no always make it easier to carry.

Importations of macaroni ari said
to be increasing very rapidly, but
whether the fact is due to a growing
love for it among our people, or to the
large number of Italian gentleman
laboring on railroads, we are not pre-

pared to state. N. Y. "Sun."

Those who write sample copies of
the "Transcript" please enclose a post-

age stamp, not for publication, but as
an evidence that they don't take us
fur a baldheaded philanthropist, with a
gold headed cane and an income of
3700,000 a year, who is printing a
paper for amueiient and paying the
postage for fun. "Middletown, Del.,
Transcript."

Major Gale Faxon bought a horse
from the pastor of an Austin church,
and shortly after the following con

versation was heard: "You have
swindled me with that horse you sold

me last week." "How so?'' asked the
clergyman, very much surprised.
"Well, I only hail him for three days
wnen he died." That's strange, I
owned him twenty three years and
worked him hurd every day, and never
knew him to do that while I owned
him."

Melancholy tidings for Jumbo come

from London. His former mate, Alice,
has never betrayed the slightest sign
of grief since the day of his departure,
and now the children are forgetting
him in their admiration for Jingo,
a charming young elephant not yet five

years old, and not quite four and a
half feet high. Jingo is a precocious

beast, and already paces the garden
walks with a load of children on his
back, in bland expectancy of buns.

A green-lookin- g "upabovian" trav-

eling with a wagon, took in a number
of Leabnon (N. Y.) boys very neatly
the other afternoon. He would allow
a rope to be tied around each wrist,
and, holding. an apple in each hand,
be that while two bystanders pulled the
rope in opposio directions, he could

bite first one apple then the other.
He won every bite with apparent ease,

much to the surprise of those who did

not understand a very simple principle
in dynamics. He was naturally stout,

but the trick lay in the fact that the
man pulling on his right, of course, as-

sisted him materially in pulling against
the man on tne left, and vice versa.

It was two against one every time; but
the mountaineer was always one of the
two.

The annual report Issued by the
mint bureau upon the production of
golcj.and silver for the calendar year
of 1882, is now ready for the press.
It will be a volume of about 600 pages,

giving in detail the output for each

state, territory and mine in the United
States. The grand total shows a de-

crease in the production of gold bullion
for the year amounting to some 200,-000,00-

The principal decrease was

in California, where it amounted to
1,000,000, and in Dakota. There

was a small increase in Colorado and
thore was a larger per cenlage of in

trease in mines in the Appalachian
ranges. The mines of Georgia showed

an increase of fully a hundred percent,
and those of North Carolina fifty per
cent. The aggregate output from these
mines is small, but the increase is so

marked that it is expected at an early
day to be considerable. The product
of silver for the year showed an in

crease over the previous year of 2,000,-000- .

The principal increase was in
the output of the Wood River district
in Idaho, and Like Valley district in
New Mexico. The ininss of Nevada
and Colorado pretty nearly held their
own. For the firtt time in tho history
of the country there was a shipment of
silver bearing ore from North Carolina.
In the opinion of officials of the mint
bureau, based upon recent investiga-
tion, the minps of Carolinas, Georgia
and Virginia are attracting the atten-
tion of capitalists who will develop
them to a degree unprecedented, and it
is believed profitably.

Tunnel from Englaml to France.

The project of a tunnel between
England and France is now the subject
of inquiry by a parlimentary commute".
It is agreed that there are no engineer-

ing difficulties which cannot be readily
overcome. The tunnel can be finished

in six years at a cost of thirty millions
of dollars, ten millions less than tho
earlier estimates. The distance under
the sea is twenty-on- e miles and the ap-

proaches on each vJe twiifej'wyo the
entire length to nearly thirty miles.

Sir John Hawkshaw, the engineer es-

timates that the passenger and freight
traffic would easily pav a dividend of
six per cent, on the entire cost of the
tunnel allowing forty per cent of the
gross receipts for working expenses.
The only obstacle in the way of the
enterprise is the nervous timidity of
Englishmen, including peer and states-

men, soldiers and journalists, that a
crafty enemy might take advantage of

this route for the conquest of Britain.
This fear seems perfectly sillv, for
nothing would be easier than to pro-

vide means of flooding the tunnel at a
moment's warning. Of course, an in-

vading force largo enough to be form-

idable could not be got together for the
conquest of England in a few minutes,
nor without attracting some attention
from the thousands of travelers who

will be passing every day. A short
canal from the sea level to the line of

the tunnel, with gates under the con-

trol of a British officer under orders
from the waodepartnient, would afford
means of sealing up the tunnel, making
it as absolutely safe against an enemy
as if no pathway under the sea had
ever been made. The flooding of the
tunnel would not be ot a ycry ex-

pensive matter. Seven or eight hun-

dred million gallons of water would fill
it, and that amount could easily be
pumped out and the tunnel cleared
again for traffic in ten days.

Kocbnrs.i Future.

The following special to tho "Ore-Ionian- "

from San Francisco throws
some light on the report Capt. Besse

will make to the stockholders of the
proposed Oregon Southern Railway
and Transportation Company:

"Captain Besse, who returned from
the North several days ago, where he
had been in the interest of eastern
capitalists, to report upon tho project
of building a road from Roseburg to
Coos Bay, has completed his report
and will submit it to the parties in-

terested on his arrival in Boston. l
is understood from private sources
that the report is favorable, and that
the road will be commenced as soon as

"the preliiniaries are arranged. A gen-

tleman who is conversant with the plan
of the projectors says capital has been

subscribed and nothing remains but
to complete certain transfers. It is
expected that the whole matter will he
settled during the present month, and
that in a comparatively short time work
will he commenced in earnest. Final
surveys will be made and the road per
roanently located as soon as possible."

SC3

Wool.

Wool being one of tho thrpe leading

staples of the Pacific Coast, says the

"Commercial Reporter," specially of

the Northwest, its financial status in

the home export market and quotations
in the manufacturing Easter centers

Boston beinr; headquarters become

of earnest importance at the present
time to the whole interest of Columbia

Basin, East of the Cascades having
the most at stake.

The amount which has reached
Portland this Spring by rail and other
transit from all sections, mainly from
the east of the mountains, is about ona
million pounds, nine-tenth- s of it being

withheld from sale and coing into
warehouses in this city and San Fran-

cisco. As this wool is mainly destined
for Eastern consumpticn in manufac-

ture having no foreign export and

having to compete with European,
South American and the fleeces and
qualities of overy other section of the
Union its present state of demand
and quotations in the wool market of
Boston is an important criterion of
Pacific Coast wool values during the
present season.

The last quotations are:
"Western clothing, Al 30 32
Western clothing, A2 2C 28
Eastern clothing 2D 26
Combing and delaine 25 23

ilo Got Thar.

Going down the great Jackson route
from Grenada, Mississippi, a regular
old homespun native of tho State en-

tered the sleeping car and paid for a
berth. He had never been inside of a
car of that kind, and everything as-

tonished him. When the porter came
to make up the beds, I saw that tho
native was greatly perplexed, but as
he made 110 dnvct appeal it wasn't my
duty to post him. He was the first
one to make preparations for hed. Ilo
glanced anxiously around, pullc.d

off one boot, and then took a rest for
five minutes. When the other boot
ciniooll'lio had solved the problem.
Pushing his boots under tho berth, ho

started for tho rear platform, and
nothing was heard from him for about
ten minute.. Then he put his head
into tho door and called out: "All
uns in thar' look out, for I'm comingP
And come he did. Ho had disrobed
while standing on tho platform, made
a bundle of coat, vest and pants, and,
as ho shot into bed after a run up tli'i
aisle, he gurgled out: "Old Mississippi
may be a little slow, but she alius gits
thar' all tire same!" "Detroit Freo
Press."

During the recent murder trial at
San Jose, the judge took occasion to
say in regard to the qualifications of
jurors: "There was a time when a.
citizen, who had formed or expressed
an opinion, howover trivial, would bo

disqualified to act as a juror. The test
was simply absolute ignorance. The
consequences of such a tot soon
becomes apparent and tho legislature
in its wisdom, has seen fit to changa
this rule. Njw the rule is that a juror
notwithstanding what rumors or pub-

lications may say, is deemed competent
if he can fairly and impartially judgo
of the question submitted to him."

The report of the Buieau of Statis-

tics shows that the number of immi-

grants that arrived in the United
S'ates in March was 33,730 against
65,234 in March, 1832. Of this total
number, there arrived from England
and Wales, 3,286; Ireland, 2,510;
Scotland, 905; Austria, 818; Belgium,
lOi- - CMiomtn , "tffc- - rtamimrlr SIR- -
" M w. w, , - -- -,

France, 383; Germany, 14.759; Hun-

gary, 1,328; Italy, 3,365; Nether-

lands, 384; Norway, 667; Russia, 338;
Poland, 85; Sweden, 988; Switzerland,
1,602; Dominion of Canada, 5,667;
and from all other countries, 192.

A prisoner who was to be hanged
received a pardon just as ho was get-

ting into bed the night previous to the
day appointed for his execution. Ho

never closed his eyes all night, nor had
he any appetite for breakfast tho fol-

lowing morning. If he had not been
pardoned he would have "enjoyed a
good night's real" and would havo
"eaten a heart) meal." Does any-

body know why the expectation of
being hanged within a few hours quints
the nerves and sharpens tlip appetite.

"Rochester Post-Express-

n .
Miss Emily Faithful says of Ameri-

can women: "I am satisfied that most
of t hem havo a pretty good time of it."


